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6-day Birding and Nature programs in 
Maine for adults, teens, and families

Maine Seabird Biology & Conservation June 1–6,  Sept. 7–12

census nesting eiders and gulls and visit the restored puffin colony on Eastern Egg 
Rock.  In September, improve habitat for terns, puffins and Leach’s Storm-Petrels.

Get involved in seabird conservation with Audubon biologists! In the spring, 

Price: $948 double; $1218 single; $1448 private cabin

Joy of Birding June 8–13

more than 200 species of New England birds.
Hone your birding skills during the height of the nesting season while reveling in 

Price: $895 dorm; $995 double/triple; $1295 single; $1495 private cabin

Field Ornithology June 15–20

workshops led by expert ornithologists and top birding authors.
Immerse yourself in the lives of birds during an intensive session of field trips and 

Price: $895 dorm; $995 double/triple; $1295 single; $1495 private cabin

Arts and Birding June 22–27

recordists, and writers, use words, images, and audio to enhance your birding 
abilities. No experience or talent needed! 

Under the guidance of some of the country’s best bird artists, photographers,

Price: $895 dorm; $995 double/triple; $1295 single; $1495 private cabin

Coastal Maine Bird Studies for Teens June 15–20,  June 22–27

birders, authors and ornithologists.  For teens ages 14-17.
Get ready for an action-packed program with some of the country’s best-known 

Price: $1295; $995 for nonprofit organizations offering a scholarship

Sharing Nature: An Educator’s Week July 20–25

teaching while exploring Maine coastal and island habitats with expert naturalists.
Learn inspiring and practical environmental activities to incorporate into your 

Price: $895 dorm; $995 double/triple; $1295 single; $1495 private cabin

Family Camp August 12–17

finish each day with songs and a campfire. For families with children ages 8-12.
Explore tide pools, pristine forest and ocean life with our expert naturalists, and 

Price: $995 adult; $695 child
Fall Migration & Monhegan Island September 14–19,  21–26

calls and spend several days on Monhegan Island during peak fall migration.
Take part in a special session focused on autumn migration. Interpret night flight 

Price: $1295 double/triple; $1595 single; $1795 private cabin

Instructors Include:
Steve Kress, director, Project Puffin

Scott Weidensaul, ornithologist and author

John Kricher , author and biology professor

Wayne Petersen , Mass Audubon IBA director

For more information about Hog Island Programs visit 
http://hogisland.audubon.org

Registration
Register online or download a 

registration form at 
http://hogisland.audubon.org
or call (607) 257-7308 ext. 14

Prices include housing, boat travel, and all meals. Teens 
must be age 14–17 and children in family camp must 
be age 8–12. Minimum age of 18 for all other programs.
Scholarships are available.  Snowbird discount available 
for selected 
                                                                                                             
                     programs before 2/15. For more information, 
see the website or email us at                                                       hogisland@audubon.org.

Steve Kress

2014 Hog Island

Audubon Chapter Leadership   July 13–18 

Raptor Rapture
Limited space remaining, email for availability   

July 13–18  

expertise and share ideas on conservation, stewardship, and development.
Designed sspecially for Audubon’s Atlantic Flyway chapter participants to deepen 

Price: $795 double/triple;  matching incentive for sponsoring chapters

  

More coming soon!

Pete Dunne, director, Cape May Bird Observatory


